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It was with deep appreciation of our responsibilities that we accepted the Joh of 
equipping the offices in the new Torrance Herald huildlntf. We did NO knowing full 
well the exacting demands which 'would he made 011 the equipment... and a desire 
on the part of the Herald management to add beauty to the necessary utility. ^

What yon Will see there, when you attend the opening of the Torrance Herald Sat 
urday, is our contribution to one of the finest newspaper plants in America. y

So to Grover Whyte and fid Brown ... to each and every member of this great: 
newspaper . . . we extend congratulations!

OFFICE EQUIPMENT HEADQUARTERS
The Desk of The future

PERSONAL FILETEEL CASE
Multiple

15
DESKS 

TABLES

Now you can file p

wilhom moving from >o,,r cl.ojr! ^ 
Everything at your finger tip?1 ' '.

parlmcnli project only (ligiilly  
place Rock.«.FiU (mywhc're 
within arm'o reach. Available 
in choice, of, finishes, with or 
without lock. Sec llock-a-Filc 
PERSONAL FILE today.a Weak Heart? Multiple-15 desks provide greater comfort and convenience for the man with a 

special job. Through any desired arrangement of standard pedestals, and special 

oversize tops, he may have a desk that will exactly tuit his purpose. Moreover, 

along with this superb functionalism, unmatched by any other desk, .the Multiple- 

15 It completely modern and beautifully proportioned In design to add a classic 

distinction 'to the appearance of any office. : ',....

Stylefile
A

STEELCASE 
PRODUCT

If your vital records are not
' protected against fire . .. then youf 

business has a weak heart.
Can you depend on your safe? Or wilt 
 you Se out of business^fire strikes? 
Of all firms that lose their records in a 
fire, 4 out of 10 never reopen! 
Look at your safe. Look at it now.' If it

-,- doesn't carry the label of the Under-. . 
y  writers' Laboratories, Inc., or if it might 
'I nave been in a previous fire, it is not
-'i trustworthy. All impartial experts agree 
,r on that.
£ Why risk the future of your business? ASE CHAIRS

IT'S TIME TO RETIRE 
YOUR OLD TYPEWRITERS!

You'll B* Surprised At 
How Little A Modern 
Meitar.Safe Costs!

Come see us or phone us. 
We now have latest 'model 
Smith-Corona Office Type 
writers.. .Rood looking, fast, 
Complete to the newest 
gadget. How about a free 
demonstration in y.Our 
office.

SPIED- O.PRIHT
MODIt"!." AUTOMATIC Ml»

DUPLICATOR
m f insurance at. 
1(. low premium, can you 
fford anything IS? Better

to IVIRY OFFICI

REPRODUCE YOUR OWN-po«t card, l«M«r», circulars, menus, buJ-
linj, house organs, school forms, price list, soles letters, office forms,

church forms,  !«. EASY TO OPERATE-FREE DEMONSTRATION.

BaautifuHy dooigmd to 
harmonize with any office.

Form-shaped backs and coiled
1 spring seats provldo the

almost comfort

Swivel mechaniams) are)
noiseless and requir*

no lubrication.

MAGNETIC 

RECORDER-REPRODUCER

REVOLUTIONIZES 

CORRESPONDENCE!
OlttCtft BlfltaHlC C/POT  fnflBOfl*

Wood Desks and Chairs Are your typewriters causing 
slow-downs in important 
work? Then phone for Smith- 
Corona Typewriter Service. 
Specialized service, guaranteed 
repairs by experts. All work 
receives prompt attentipn.

Durable upholstery material*
ki a variety of colon.

A group'of Steelcase chain
glvee a Modem, Wfidsnt look

toewroiiioe.

You will find an excellent assortment of the very finest 

to the molt in«»pennv« on display. Such as WalnutPhone

for 

Demonstration

and Blond with top grain leather office chairs to match.

Pro in lit Service

FLOYD STATIONE
455 WEST SIXTH ST. Vhonv Terminal 2-.7.7M

CO.
SAN PEDRO


